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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

foil I'EmlUKKT,

WILLIAM M'KINLEY,
Of Ohio,

foil vtn: rsBiiiinM',
(lAliltET A. IIOIIAUT,

Of New Jersey.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
r0U;C050ll!iMA5.AT.l.AHai5,

UALfHHA A. OltOW,

Ol HiiH'iiiehanha.

HAMUEL A. DAVENPORT.

Of Eric

ji;rri:Kso.vs nt i.i. i on a COIN-
AGE IIATIO

Tlie proportion lieflveen the vnllleH
of gold mill silver In n .11 IMtCANTI I,n
I'ltOllI.r.M iiltngetiii-r- . .JilKt itrlnel-plc- s

will lend uh to dlsrt-giiri- the Irgnl
proposition, to lnitllle Into the liinr-U-

price of gold In the scleral roup,
trlenwltli ulilcliuc shall probably lie
rnuneeteil In eonimei ee, unit TAH1.
AN AVi:i(Ali: from tlieni."

It In to lie. hoped the next Legislature will
Icvlto soiuu means Kimiliir to that which
New York enacted to keep tlio police away
from thu pulls, ho that the pcoplo can Kivu
free expression to their opinions in tlio
primaries.

Tmsitn is adulterated sugar anil now tl
dairymen are laughing because tlio depart-
ment of agriculture hai begun a vigorous
assault upon tho grocers. Ailultcnitid swicts
must ho so labeled The department will
have no more of this wilful violation of the
law.

Tin; hhipliuilillnt! Cramps will receive
piciuiuni of f300,oO0 for the extra ppced of
l lie llrooklyn. It Is money well invcstul,
for every mark of. superiority in our new
luny means that Spain and other disgruntled
countries will continue to he polite mid
jitaeeable.

Till. President and the one lilng
aiu in exact agreement its to honest

money though they belong to ililVcreut
parties. If the whole line of l'usideiits
were alive it is wife to any that not one of
them would tide nil e for nn instant tho idea
of a degraded dollar.

In li.tvaria a woman can not appear in
public on a bicycle unless she has acurtilicnto
for elllciency. A very good regulation, which
mii;lit wi 11 include male riders, for many a
pool Shenandoah pedehtriau lias been fright-

ened half to death by the man who thiiiKs
lie knows how to ride.

NnT haviiiK been able to get an luxeptiinco
jf u challenge for a joint debate from any
person of rccpeetiible fame, Senator Tillman
lias closed negotiations witli nil unknown
jierson named Uudolph l'atterson, of Chicago,
mill they will engage in an oratorical tusole
at an early day. The next important point
is to get an audience.

Mils. HiiVAN is homo to look after the
children anil get them ready for school. That
is all right, hut who is going to look after Mr.

Hrynti V Tlio Hoy Oin.or needs material
oversight ami caie fully as much as the other
boys of the family. Kvciy mkccm he has
att uned so far has been won with the counsel,
advice anil aid of Sin. llryan, anil every
fuiltiio ho has fallen into has been encounteied
bj going against her ishes anil convictions.
The Hoy Orator isn't tit to lo trusted out
o'uiglits, alone.

Tin: signs of autumn uie plainly visible
evcrywheio. Tho foliage of tree and plants
are taking on the brilliant hues peculiar to
them at this time of the year. The golden
rod is blooming in gieut abundance. Ktory
now anil then people may be seen ounui
into town with bouquets of the beautiful
yellow blooms which they have gathered on
the mountain. The brilliant coluriug of
the liacs of the trees liefore dropping oil'

in the fall is peculiar to this county, and is
the wonder of visitor when they see it foi

the first time.

Osi-- stock argument of Sir. Wilhelui and
-- ilverite friends is tliat silver has not de- -

pn n.ited in price but that the price of gold
lius appreciated. Tills is bad, very bad, they
--ay The price of gold is too high, much too
high, they argue. Hut in the next breath
that they draw they clamor for the enact-

ment of a law that would, in their opinion,
immediately advance the price of silver to
$1 Sit per ounce an appreciation of about BO

per cent, at one Jump In short, their wholo
purpose appear to le to make silver worth
as ninth u gold, or a utar that price as
possible. If the present price of gold is bad,
very had. for tho country, do not the efforts
of llryan and tho free coiuago promoters to
put up the price of silver merit universal
condemnation their own along with that of

the ret of tho worlds'

Tiik battle agalnt tho Combine in PhiUv

dclphlii Is still on and considerable progress
lias been made when James It. loung Is

nominated to hueceod John E. Itoyhum, a

creature of the Combine, for Congress and
Messrs. Durham and l'otirose aro to lie con
grjtulatod on the gallant tight they made
for better politics. Mr. SInrtin affects to he
pleased with the result, aud acknowledges.

that the convention to name u Slicrilf did
hut lie expected it to do. .Senator l'ciiroHC

i uiiuh out of the contest ttrongir tliu.li ever
Hiul has added greatly to Ills strength , n

candidate for t'ntUil Suites Senator, an oilico

to which lie is entitled )y reason of li is faith-fn- l

service to the iity in general mil
especially for his eH'urls to purify the politics
of Philadelphia liy ri j.pl the power of
D.iviil Martin anil hii gang of oilico holders.
Philadelphia in entitled to the Suiuilornliip
and if service to the party ifi worth nnything
1 'en rone should ho chosen to succeed Cninernu.

When you want good roofltig, plumbing
gas fitting, or goncral tliiflinlthitig done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centro street
Dealer if ste-- os tf

IIIImiimi Didn't Answer.
I'here was a spill ted finnnri.il politirnl

symposium in one of the dining rooms of
Zimmerman's restaurant at tho dinner hour
yesterday, my the l'otteville Chronicle.
I'niteil State" Senator llenj. It. Tillman and
his chnpoion, William Wilhclm, weie thoro
and so were a number of lawyers, business
men and n representative of the Chronicle.
Of coiirho with Tillman and Wilhclm on
hand it was natural that tho conversation
should drift swiftly on to the shoals and
quicksands of tlio financial question. Till
man was in line feather In Ills own peculiar
way anil was easily drawn out. Ho began
to tell how fieo and unlimited coinage of
silver would benefit all hands and how while
it would glvo the farmer more money to spend
It would increase values and raise wages.
That is, ho miido that statement, for ho did
not present any argument to hack it up. He
had bien discoursing on theso points in a quiet
conventional way for some minutes, when he
was asked by tho X'hronlele man hinv labor
was to benefit by giving tho farmer plenty of
coin. The fiery and Impulsive South Carolina
statesman immediately jumped to Ills feet
and striking olio of his grotesque postures
yelled : "That's Just like you gold bugs.
You're always talking about tho classes and
pitting the laboror against tho farmer." He
became quite excited, but ho didn't answer
the question. Another gentleman also asked
if it wasn't a fact that tho wages of labor
never advanced in the samo ratio as prices.
Again he got on his high horse mid spread
himself all over the loom while ho heaped
invective after invective on tho gold hugs,
but he did not advance any statement to
show that the workingman's wnges wcut.up
as fast as values of commodities incicased.
In fact tho l'npulist from the sunny south
had uo more argument iu his dinner talk
than he has on the stump, and when the
party broke up it was tho general impression
that Tillinan'a stylo of argument will never
gain any converts to tho cheap money ban-

ner.

I'lirmioll l'urty
Last evening a farewell party

to Master Harry V. Woods, at the lesiileuce of
his patents, on i'.ast Centre street. The even-
ing w.s spent in games interspersed with
vocal and intriimentnl mu-dc- Solos were
tendered by Jllsses Kllcn Wyatt and Ida
.Mailer and were much appreciated. Those
who participated in to event weio Misses
I.i.ie anil Netta Woods, Ida Mailer, Lilhe
1! rooks, Min ion Smith, liessle Howe, Lovera
Kuhbins, iJertha Shaw, of Latiohc, bllira
Yost, Jlauil Starr, llertha I.iuk, Kllcn Wyatt,
May Acker, and Masters Thomas Jones,
limine Smith, Joseph Wyatt, Jay Williams,
li. (ileun, liichai'il ltauiagc, Charles Cnakley,
Luther and Arthur l.vims and William
llowmaii. .Master Woods left for (iirard
College at Philadelphia this morning.

Ills lleuuty Spoiled,
A maii known as "Handsome" Heiser was

leading a horse along Main street at noon to-

day when the uniiualshicd upon the approach
of an electric car. Heiser had partaken freely
of the cup and when tho hore raised itself
high upon its hind legs and fell upon its hack
Heiser went sprawling" upon the animal's
body and between its legs. The hor-- e regained
its feet without hurting the man,
but thiew him face foremost in
a deep, black mud puddle. A boy
took charge of the horwi and led it to
its stables. Hcii-e- followed with his face and
clothing coveied with tho blackist of black
mud and explained between lurches and witli
uncertain gestures to people he passed on the
street that he had flagged the motor man of
the ear with no good effect.

Sale of ii Virginia Itiillroail.
Iawciiisuko, Vn.,!i)pt. 17. Messrs Bow-do- n

ami Sharp, United States court
mill hero yusterday nftornoon

tho Durham division ot tho Norfolk and
Western rnllruad. Tho ouly bid was ouo
of fiOl.ooQ mndo by the bondholders' re-

organization committee.

Oiiiuiiliun Women hh lawyers.
MoNThllAL, Sept. 17. At tho last moot-

ing of tho cunvocutlon of tho Law Society
of Upper Canada, held in Toronto, tho
legal comniitteu were directed to frame
rulos providing for tho calling of women
to the bar.

The Weuthur.
Fur tlio District of Columbia, eastern

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware,
Maryland and Virginia Generally fair;
easterly to southeasterly winds.

MakoHj'ou seem "all broken up," with-
out life, ambition, energy or appetite.
It Is often tho torerunner ot serious III--

noss, or tho accompaniment ot nervous
troubles. It Is a positive proot ot thin,
weak, impure blood; tor, It tho blood is
rich, rod, vitalized mid vigorous, It Im-

parts Ufa aud energy to every nerve,
organ and tissue of the body. The
necessity ot taking Hood's Bareaparllla
(or that tired feeling is theroforo apparent
to every one, and tho good it will do yon
is equally beyond question. Hcmembcr

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is tho best In tact the One True Blood Purifier.

cure liver Ills, easy to take,
nOOUS 1J!IIS easy tooperatc. S3 cents.

A Handsomo Complexion
la one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. l'OUOMl'B COMPUiXlON POWDEH
gives it.

FtloriT

PERSONAL.

Stiss Mary Johnson, is visiting friends at
Har.letou.

Mrs Dills, of North Slarkct strict, spent
yesterday in l'ottsville.

Miss Alice lcwis, of Ashland visited
friends in town last evening.

Patrick Doftus, of South White street,
spent y at tho county sent.

William II. Cashuer, of North West treet,
went to the Heading fair this morning.

Sliss Sophie Woods, of Philadelphia, is
visiting her mother, on liist Coal street.

Miss Lulu Tivccdlc, of Itavcn Ifun. was
tho guest of Miss Ddlth Slorgan, yesterday.

Dr. Charles Schlestnan, of (ilranlyille,
spent n few pleasant hours in town

Mrs. tJcorgo Iteese, of Philadelphia, Is the
guest of Sirs, l'lower lteesc, on North Jardin
street.

Sliss Anna Delaney, of West Cherry street,
is spending several days with l'ottsville
relatives.

Stiss Sylvia Tempest, of South Jardin street,
who was confined to bed by illness, is ablo to
lie about again.

Slessrs. Samuel Small and Sanford Shoe-
maker, attended a church festival ill Malta-uo-

City last evening.
A man named Dean with his wife and six

children arrived in Ilrownsville from
Montana yesterday afternoon.

1'ranK Smith, representing Charles Smith
& Co., barber supplies, of Philadelphia,
transacted business in town yesterday.

Sirs. Morgan ltechtel and son, of Norris-tow-

are guest of Mrs. Iieehtel's mother,
Sirs. Diana Glover, of North Gilbert street.

Sir. and Sirs. Claik, and sons, Harry and
Tracey, left this morning for Farmlgton, N.
Y. They will also visit their former home in
SIichig.ni.

Frederick Carl, inside foreman at Shenan-
doah City colliery, and Anthony Kennedy,
assistant outside foreman, arc attending
Court

The widow of T. J. Ilienuau, of Anaconda,
Slont., whose death was lecently tinted ill
theso columns, arrived in town yesterday on
a visit to her mother.

Will l'lity ill Sheppton.
The Grunt liund will leave

morning, at 8 o'clock, for Sheppton, to attend
tho camp liie of the old veterans of that
placo. The band w ill give two conco ts dur-
ing the day. tjuite u number from .Shenan-
doah will attend the camp firo.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Fire destroyed a lintel, a saloon and four
dwelling houses nt Mill Crook, Pa.

Secretary and Sirs. Carlisle are tho guests
of President and Sirs. Cleveland nt liuz-rard- 's

Day.
Tho overdue fruit steamer Ktholred has

nrrlved at Norfolk, Vu., in a much bat-
tered up condition.

A largo political demimetratlon was wit-
nessed In SlinneapolU lust night upon tho
occasion of Himrke Coekrnn's nddress.

Sir Isaac I'itmun, tho originator of tho
spelling reform and a system of phonetic
shorthand, is dangerously 111 In Paris.

Tho National Democrats of Mussachu-Mtt- s

have appointed a committee tor tho
selection of candidates for a full state
ticket.

Tho bark Gainsborough, from Newcas-
tle, Kng.. for San Francisco, coal laden,
went aslioro near Diamond Head, four
miles from Honolulu, and is a total loss.

J. Morton Hull, formerly general
agent of the Allegheny Valley rail-

road, accidentally shot and killed himself
ut Ills residonco ill Allegheny, Pa., yester-
day.

Tho corporation of the city of Lima,
Peru, has approved a contract with mi
American electrlo lighting and tramway
company, to which is ueeorded valuable
concessions.

Frank Hepburn, son of Hepresontntlvo
Hepburn, of Iowa, fought a duel in Ches-
ter, Ark , Monilay afternoon and was
killed by the .second shot troin his antag-
onist's weapon.

THE ADMINISTRATION WINS.

tTurne L Allies Nominated for Sheriff of
PliUadelpliltk Holt lug Convent lous.

Philadelphia, Sept. 17. Tho Republi-
can conventions were held yesterday, and
gonorully resulted In vlctorlos for tho
friends und supporters of tho administra-
tion. Thero were bitter contorts In tho
sheriff's convention, in the Fourth con
gressional, tho First and Fifth senatorial
und In several of the representative dis-
tricts Bolting conventions wero inoro
numerous than for a long tluio liefore in
local polltlos, und in several instuueestwo
sets of candidates weru uauiod.

Junius Ij. SUles was nominated for sher-
iff over Alexander Crow, receiving 017 of
tho l70 votes of tho convention Tho
Judicial nominees! worn Judges Gordon,
Iieitler aud MoMIehnel. In tlio First and
Fifth honutorlal district there wero two
ovnventlons, Senator George Hundy Smith
and George Vuro being the nominee In
tho First and Siienker Henry F. Walton
nnd Charles L. Urnwu the nominees in
tho Fifth senatorial district. Junius
Ilanklu Young wus nominated for oou-gro-

in the Fourth oo ngresslonnl district
over Congressman Key bum. There wero
bolts iu several ot the legislative districts.

KiuiigclTcal Lutheran Church.
Kasto.v, Pa., Sept 17. Tho East Penn-

sylvania synod of tho Evangelical Luth-
eran church bogun its forty-llft- h annual
session hero last night Hev. I). SI. Gil-
bert, 11.1)., of Hnrrlsburg, president of tho
synod, preached thu opening sermon,
About 1M clergymeu and liiyinen are pres-
ent.

Iienth uf u Wealthy Merchant.
EASTOS, Pu,, Sept 17. Dunlol Illack,

ngod 78 years, a wealthy merchant, died
yesterday of general debility. Deceased
was n director In many local corporations.
Ho was a generous contributor to churl-tie-

churches und Institutions of'learulng
In eastern Pennsylvania.

TO cciti; A COI.D IN oni: DAY

Tnko Laxative Ilromo Quinine TalileU, All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure,
S3 cents.

OUR MEXICAN RELATIONS.

.Address by 1'rrslileut Dlits on tho Open
lug of Congress.

City av Mexico, Sept. 17. Tho address
delivered last evening by President Dlnx
on tho opening of cougross, reforrlng to
diplomatic relations with tho United
States, Is In part ns follows:

"On tho sixth of Slay lust a convention
was concluded nt Washington whoroby
tho International wntor boundnry com-
mission between Stoxlco anil tho United
Suites wus empowered to study certain
questions bearing on the distribution of
tho waters of tho Bravo, ot Qrando river.
Thu water boundary commission has set-
tled two grave questions of disputed ter-
ritory arising from changes In the bed of
tho ltlo Grando, ono relating to tho Cham-Isl- a

tract, clalmod by both commissions
on behnlf of this govornment, and the
'other regarding tho San Kllzurlo Islet,
which was uwurded by both commissions
to Moxlco."

Ileferrlng to tho attack on tho Nognles
custom house, tho president says SIoxlco's
legntion at Washington has beon In-

structed to draw tho attention of tho de-

partment of state to tho caso, and that as
soon as tho judicial investigation now In
progress at Sonoro Is completed tho oxtrn-dltlon-

tho guilty parties will bo asked of
tho United States.

Tho prosldout than goost on to refoT to
tho recent attempt to hold a

conference In tho City ot Moxlco to
consider tho Slonroo doctrine "This ldoa
originated with tho government of Ecua-
dor, thuugh tho congress hud dissolved
lifter only it few meetings and without ac-
complishing anythlug it does not follow
that its alms will not bo soma day at-
tained."

The most important part of tho mossago
relates to tho financial situation In Moxlco,
cash revenue amounting last fiscal year
to ?50,0IX,(X)0, tho largest annual revenue
yet recorded, and tho year closed on Juno
yo wth a surpius 0f four and a half mill
Ion dollars. Tho surplus Is now In excess
of ?,000,(J!)0.

Uucklon's Arnica Salve.
Tlio best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
ot jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or inony refunded. Price
S!5 cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasloy.

Uiilon Men Oirer to Operate tho Mines.
Lkadyillk, Colo., Sept. 17. Tho miners'

union has publlshod u card offering to
lea so all tho down town mlnos, drain and
operate thorn, paying tho owners n 25 per
cent, royalty, und paying tho SI scale for
all lalwr. It oilers to furnish n ilOO.OOO

guarantoo bund. The city council has
adopted rosolutlons instructing tho mayor
to employ an unlimited number of police,
und if ho llnds thoy cannot prusorvo tho
peace then to call upon tho governor for
troops.

An Oiler of l$10,OOI for the Fight.
New Yohk, Sept. 17. James Wukely,

John L. Sullivan's old backer, has nntdo
an offer of a purse of ?10,l)00 for tho

light to bo "pulled off"
In private. Corbott has wired that ho is
willing to accept this offer, if It is tho best
made. Martin Julian, on behalf of

hus declined for the present to
consider It

Klicuiiiiitlsm Cured in a Day.
"Siyatie Cure" for Itheuinatisin and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable aud
mysterious. It removes at ouce tho cause
and the disease immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly benefits ; 75 cents. Sold by
C. H. Hagcnbiiclt, Druggist, Shenaudoah.

Tried to Holi n Hank.
SIanassah, Vu., Sept, 17. An unsuc-

cessful attempt was made yesterdiy to rob
the Slanassas National bank. Tho thlovos
succeeded only in forcing tho main door
to tho bank building, when thoy wero
frightened uvray by tho eloctrlo alarm
which connects therewith. Tho alarm also
connects with tho bedroom of C. Tj. Hyn-so-

ono of the directors of tno bank, and
when it sounded ho quickly dressed and
hurried to tho building. He found every-
thing quiet, but evidence uf tho attempt
ut burglary.

Don't trifle away time when you . have
i boleni morbus or diarrhoea. Fight them in
the beginning with DeWitt's Colic ar.d
cholera Cure. You don't have to wait for
rcsulta, they aro instantaneous, and it Icavoh
tlio bowels in healthy condition. C. H.
Hageubuch.

Another to Atlantic City.
Owing to the rain ou Sunday, the Itth in.t.,

many persons who desired to avail them-
selves uf the P. & It. It. It. Co's low ruto ex-

cursion to Atlantic City did not go. To ac
commodate them another will U run on
Suuday next, 20th iust, at tlio Suimo hour,
vie ' leave Shenandoah at 2:10 a. m. Faro
for round trip, $2.60.

A rrearruugeil Colllslun.
Waco, Tux., Sept 17 Tlio prearranged

collision which has been so extensively
advertised took place nt Crush, Tex,, four
teen miles north of this place, on the SI..
K. and T. railway. There wero six cars
behind each onglno, and tho wreck of both
engines, us well ns seven cars, was com1
plete. Nlue of tho spectators weio badly
injured by fulling wreckage. It is est!
mated that b0,0M) persons witnessed tlio
collision.

d Child Horn.
SlACOK. Ga., Sept 17. Mrs. Bryan, My

imx in this city, has given birth to a boy
baby with two heads. Both tho heads
are twrfeetlv dovolopcd, und nro Joluod to
gothor at tho back, so as to placo the faces
in opposite directions, looking to tho back
and to the front, uotn moiner uuu cnuu
are well, and the physicians say there is
every prospect of tho chllil living.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and la
Grippe when Laxative Ilromo Quinino will
mm vmi In ouo (lav. Put ud iu table's con
venient for taking. Guarauteod to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 ceuta. For mlo
by Klrllu's Pharmacy,

WILLIAM'S PACIFIC UTTERANCES
Desired the of tho Ctnr at

Their Lu.t Meeting.
Lojfiioy, Sept 17. Tho Times prints a

special urtlclo this morning on tho recent
mooting of tho emperor of Germany aud
tho cznr, of which tho following is a part
Tho German omierur said : "The French
nation does not wish war, but when thoso
nt tho head of affairs desire it tho nation
Is very liable to let itself lxj carried away.
At present, howover, Franco would not
enter upon a groat war without your

and I huvo complete confldonso
in your traditional wisdom nnd firmness.
I know that yon will not mnko wir In or-

der to glvo Franco tho satisfaction of
Just us I and my nlllos will donoth-in- g

to furnish a pretext
"I may say evon more. I nm glad of

your intimacy with Franco, bocuuso that
Intimacy will sulllco to hold in chock tho
revolutionary spirit by which It is agi-
tated and will holp to fight and crush it
We ought to act as tho guardians of the
order and tho protectors ot tho jieace of
tho world. It is a most urgent question.
It Is tho salvation of all, and it we march
forward togothor, if wo unite in order to
combat tho enemy of God und of kings,
wo shall bo rewarded by tho gratltudo of
tho world and of history. "

According to the report, tho czar seemed
not altogether nt caso when Emporor
William was spouklrig of Franco, and, on
hearing tho peroration, he oxprossod
merely in very vague terms his paclflo in-

tentions.

THE DYNAMITE CONSPIRACY.

A Chance That Kxtrnditlon Will bo
Grunted, in Tynan's Case.

Loxbo.v, Soptt 17. Tho Graphic says
thut it has learned that tho real name ot
Edward Bell, tho Amerlcun orrostod at
Glasgow for complicity In tho dynamite
conspiracy, is Ivory. The police rogard
him as a dupo of Tynan and others.

Tho Times, in the course of u discussion
on tho oxtradltlon of Tynnn, says that
thero is no doubt that tho oxtradltlon
treaty with Franco would bo retrospectlvo
nnd could bo mndo to cover the Phoenix
Park murders, for which thero is u fair
chunco that oxtradltlon would bo granted.
But Tho Times expresses doubt whothor
tho troaty would cover tho case of a cul-
prit in u fresh dynnmito conspiracy.

Tho Chronicle quotes "a well Informed
Irish correspondent," who declares that
Tynan is not tho genulno "Number One,"
but only n braggart who posed as such.
"Ho has been in London," declares Tho
Chronicle, "within a year. Why was ho
not arrested then? It is quite unlikely
that tho foreign office will press very hard
for his extradition, as tlio prosecution ho
wonld havo might lead to very embarrass-
ing disclosures."

The Chronlclo's Paris correspondent
says : "Tho fact'thnt Tynan fought against
Germany in 1B70 is likely to woigh iu his
favor with tho French authorities."

lllg Meeting In Cunton Tomorrow.
CANTON--, O., Sept. 17. Preparations tiro

under way for the formal opening of tho
local campaign tomorrow on n scale which
promises to eclipse tho big meetings of
war times. Sonatoru Thurston and Cul-lo-

Congressman SlcClenry of Minnesota,
Governor Hastings of Pennsylvania und
Governor Bushnell of Ohio, will bo pres-
ent and speak. Tho railroads whloh ontor
Canton havo already arrunged for fifty
special trains, consisting of from ton to
fifteen coachos each. Upwurds of 14,000
people aro expected from Pittsburg ulono.
A largo delegation is coming from Wheel-
ing, Including tho Elkins' Cadots, A largo
delegation of wheelmen is expected from
Toledo and Detroit Tho delegation, sev-

eral thousand in number, will leave its
train at Slusslllon, eight miles west ot
here, and mnko Its entrance into Canton
on bicycles. Tho delegations aro coming
from Cincinnati, Kontucky and Indiana,
Six stutos will bo represented. Tho present
estimate of the crowd which is likoly to
attend is 40,000 to 50,000.

Henntnr Vnalkner on Carlisle's fitter.
Wasiiinoton', Sopt 17. Tho letter pub-

lished yostenlay from Secretary Curlislo
to a gentleman in Kentucky, explaining
how tho parity is maintained between
gold und sliver, In tho subject of much
comment at Democmtlo headquarters.
Senator Fnnlknor expressed his regret
that tho secretary of tho treasury should
have announced a policy which Invites a
depreciation in our currency, and will at
tmeo encourage tho gold speculators and
ruoney lenders of tho country to addi-
tional raids upon our gold reserve, with u
vlow of forcing tho govornment to con-
tinue Issuing Interest bearing bonds to
carry out thu policy suggested In tho let-
ter of th secretary of the treasury.

If you have ever scon a little child iu tho
agony of summer complaint, you can realizo
the danger of-- the trouble and appreciate tlio
valuo of instantaneous rolief always afforded
by DeWitt's Colic and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea it is a rollablo
remedy, Wo could not alfuril to recommend
this as a cure unless it were a cure. C H.
llageuliuch.

The Vostnl Clerks'
DUXVKK, Sept 17. The Association of

Postal Clerks has adopted rosolutlons do- -
uhirlng that it Is u wholly n or
ganization, and that It promlsos its sup-
port to no candidate In any political con-
vention." This action was taken on mo
tion of Delento Siolony, of Massachusetts,
who was reported to have plodgod to Mr.
liryuu tho support of tho association.

Hold Still Coming Oier.
New Yohk, Sent 17. Dispatches from

London recolved iu Wall street uunounco
that 303,000 have b3on takon from tho
Hank of Eugiund for Now York, and that
urrnngeinents are being made for the ship-
ment uf 1X10,000 tram tho Bank of France
through the wiwk.

Condensed Testimony.
Chas, II. IIooi, Broker and Manufacturer's

Aitent. Uoluiutius. Ohio, certlllos that Dr.
ivlug a Kew Discovery lias, no onual ns a
Cough remedy. J. D. Drown. I'ron. St.
Janice Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind., tostllloa that
no wnseurtHl ot a Uouuti ot two years stand
iiiK, caused by La Grippe, by Dr. Klne's Now
Discovery, ii, r. Jierru, uauiwiusvwo,
jiiass., bays mat uo iiasuseu ami recommend
ed It and never know It to fail and would
rather havo it than any doctor, because it
always cures. Mrs. .Hemming, 223 E. SSth
8t., Chicago, always keeps it at band aud has
no fear of Croup, because it Instantly relieves
Frco Trial Bottles at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Coming Kvent,
October 2. Entertainment and festival by

Hope Section, J. T. of U. & T , iu Kobbins'
opera house.

Sept. 21. Grant Band festival aud concert
iu Hobbins' opera houso.

Theories of cure may bo discussed at length
by physicians, but tho suilbrers want quick
relief ; and Ono Miuuto Cough Cure will give
it to them. A safe cure for children. It is
'tho ouly harmless remedy that produces
luitnediato results," C II. IlageubucLi,

Will Not PerformMiracles
But It Will Cure.

K, MILES' ItESTOKATIVE NEKVINE
euros nervous prostration. Not mi-

raculously, but scientlOcally, by first
removing tho germs of disease, and then
supplying healthy ncrvo food, increasing
tho appetite, helping digestion and strength-
ening tho entire system. Desperate cases
require prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Sirs. M. li. Itccd, ot Delta, Iowa, who
writes: "As tho result of a lightning stroke,
tho physicians said I had a light stroko of
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. I
Tt MllPl' would havo throbblngsjjl. in my chest that seemed
NCrVlIlC unendurable. For three

, months I could not sleep
KeSlOreS and for three weeks did

not cIoso my oycs' 1

nCalllUit prayed for sleep, and
felt that it relief did riot come I wonld bo
dead or insano. I took Dr. Sliles' Hestora-tlv-o

Nervine and tho second night slept two
hours and from that tlmo on my health im-

proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took In all 40 bottles, and I cannot
express how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and nave taken no medicine
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervine
is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
bottlo benefits or money refunded.

Hook on heart and nerves free. Dr, Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

laken inter- -
nally cures

PjL cramps
$L and all I

"wci
piaiuis,

s u d d n I
' colds, chills :
:d La Grippe, t

Used externally it is the best lini- - i
rucnt in the world. Beware of 5
imitations, buy only the genuine
made by Perry Davis. '2.. :

0 Large battle tl mi WcooU oiu

Teams to H Ire.
If you want to hire a afe and reliable

teAm for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable n visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centro street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

C HARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

W 3t Centro Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

A becoming popular. You will like it. We
make n specialty of hair cutting.

ISCj 604 North Sixth St.
U&alaEa Side entrance on Green SL

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.
I,lfi:TlnI'llAUTli:K(BSrciirlun4U

Vt'Ur. llonnltul Kxtierlenco In dcrmanT.
STBICTURE, BLOOD POISON,

if'V XGCNERAL DEBILITY, LOST VIGOR,
EXCESSES AND ALL OTHERX

" EFFECTS OF YOUTHFUL
FOLLY OF BOTH SEXES

Permanently eureil after ever? one clue ba. fulluL
10ST MAHK000 AKD SHRUNKEN ORGANS RESTORED,

sUirapsfor IrfxikTriitli. TneonlT
eifi'iirp of Quacks unlfr"wnrn trstlmonlaK

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all snHerers of EltKflllS OK VOUTtl,
MltT VICOIl and DIMiASlX OF flUJli
AM) W O.HUN. soa pages; clotli doddiJ:

seated und mallcdrce. Treatment by xnau
strictly onfldentlol, and n positive, quick curs
guaranteed. 'o matter how Une standing, Iwtu pot Ive ly cure you. Write or calL

E1R flRR 329 fJ.i5tliSt.Phi!a.Pa.
a SO yeart'Cvntinuout prattle

HE 33
CURED TO STAY CURED.

Does This Mean Anything to You 7

If your truss ilon't hold you or Is causing
pain, seo us at once. It may savo you years of
sullerlnu. Wo liavo cured hundreds of people
lu Pennsylvania, andean refer you to patients
cured In your own town. Our treatment is
harmless aud will not keep you from your
dally labor. Call and havo a talk with out
doctor. It will cost you nothing. Wocuaran-te-

relief after the first treatment, aud our
prices aru reasonable.
The Dr. Miller Co., Philadelphia.

Seo Our Doctor ETery Tuesday at
UNION HOUSE. Ashland,-Pa- .
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q S. PHILLIPS, M. I).

Ofllce: 80 West Centro street.

Can be consulted at nil hours.

p F. BUltKE, M. D.

80 Ii. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Office hours : 1 to 9 a. 1 to a and 7 to
p. in.

J II.I'OMEHOY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, la.

M. BUltKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Egan building, corner of Main ind
Centre streets, BnenandoaU,

pKOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mabanoy City, Pa.

flavins studied under some of the best
masters lo London and Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care of Klrouie, the
ewcler, Shenandoah.
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